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Accommodation Train ,,
Mali Train,., I.9 A.M
Fast Train U.no M.
icxprcss Train .M I'. M.

T.8SA.
4.49
11.4.1A.M.

CATAW1BSA, RAIL 11AD.
Honta, aoctn

Accommodation Train ...t.i e,ss A.M. T.88 p.m.
HCifUlar Express P.M. 11,41A.M.

Tnrontrh cars Express train either to New York
or Phliadolphlr . Accommodation train runs between
Catawlasa and Wllllamsport.

8TAUE LINES.

CoinKiANnniooiiiBCRo. Leave Cambra Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ot 0:30 a. m nrrlvoot
llloomsburg by tlssoa. m. iilnsmsburg on
same days after arrival of Philadelphia man;

IIUKiiisBtmii AMD l.AIBDsvu.1., Leave Latrdsvllle
Tuesday, Thursday and Balurdav at a. tn.,
arriving at Utoomsburg H m. Lcovo "looms-bur-g

on same dayB after arrival of rnrladelpuia
mall The stago lino terminates ut murine,

lienton and IlloomBburg, A dally stage lino leaving
lienton In the morning and returning In the eve- -
niDg 01 inu same uay.

MAIL nOUTES.

Vrtmt HAM and litoomncBii.-t'a- vo White Hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at ei.i'i a. m.,
arriving at Hlonmsburg by 10 a. m. U'avo utooms-
burg on aamodajs alter arrival of Philadelphia
mall.

TIbhton and UloOxsbuiu), Leaves Denton Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. iu.. arriving at
lloomshurg at 1 p. tn. Leaves lltoomburg 'rue's.

Tnureday and Saturday at s a. m., arriving
m.

da:
at itjntonntup,

M.
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runno SALES.

I. K. Krickbanm nml A. U.Penlngton
of Eliinl'nrks, (lcceascd( will sell

Valuable Koal Estate on the premises, in
townsliip, on Saturday November, 11

1870.
See advcrtUemenls In another column.

II. II. Hirlcmait of Waller's P.O., sells the
well known "Williamsporl Hoots."

David Armstrong has Icnxcd the oro on bis
f irm nbovo town to William Hart and others.

L. K, Waller, v., is now the water on
his way home from Europe.

The Roach furnace al Danville will soon lie

put In operation,

J. F. Lnmon of Fowlcrsvllle has gone to

Hazlcton where he intends to reside.

Bradford county gavo a majority of 1000 in
favor of a poor hou?e, the recent election,

No boots are J. K. Dayton k Go's, make
unless stamped on the bottom.

The skating rink has cpened for the Beacon,
and is in full blast.

Men nn engaged in hunting for leaks In the
gas pipes along the streets.

Tim public schools in Cataniesa have been

closed owing to the prevalence of diphtheria.
They opened again last Monday.

Tho rfgnlnr meeting of the Town Council

fur November lias not been held yet, owing to

the absence of tho I'rcsidint.

The Williamsporl Sun says that a new

Democratic daily paper will be started in lhat
city soon.

Win. Maihers nf Millvillo has the exclusive
sale of the "Williauisport Hand Made boots"
at that place.

The town clock got on a spree the night
of election and has been crooked ever since
WImt is tho matter with it?

Wantku. A good cook and baker, nlso a

good washer and Ironer, Apply at the Sanita
rium between tho hours of 0 and 8 o'clock p,ni.

Thu price of coal is advancing. Fill your
coal bouses at once, if you have not already
done so. It will not be any cheaper lhi

winter.

Tho .ladios of tho Presbyterian congregation
will give a supper nt the residence of Mr- -

William Neal tills Friday ovening for the
bent lit of the church.

Things Beem to have been badly mixed all
around this year. In &rbon county a repub
lican sheriff was elected bv 1 1 majority. That
was n closer shave than Captain Ent had.

; it
on't somebody please look after tho town

clock? It strikes at half hours or moit any
other lime it wants to. Either keep it right or
Mop-i- t altogether.

The Uutawissa Item reports the death of a

little son of Peter Kobhon, and the severe

illnem of a daughter of Dr. L. II? Kilns, a son

of W. K. Hussell and a son of John Decker.

Moyer Bros, propose to erect nn oil house
near the railroad. They are telling coal oil In

large quantities. Last week they sold fl4

barrels.

the paper we are using nt present is not
what il should lie, being a poorer ipialily than
we ordered. We shall see that our next order
is properly Cllnl.

It is t me, for some one to show some concern

fur the welfare of the Kepuhliciin puny, when

its leaders betray il fur what thrf say

is "a mailer of four or live hundred dollar
lolhem."

M C. Sloan & lird. arc finishing three
seated sleigh, which will bo one of the finest

j )1h ever turned out In this eectlon. They are
pulling up about a dozen aleighs, single' and
double, for the winter Irsde.

Messrs. Adams & Son of Ilcrwick, have Ihe

exclusive) sale of "Willinmsport Hand Made
Hoots," mmufnntiired hy J. K. Dayton A Co..
1'er-on- s weiring their best good-- ncei(

rubbers, &c. It is economy to use them.

In return for jokes played upon others some

flue filled the overcoit pocket of Mr. F. 1',

Guise, a young altirney of Williamsport, willi

steel penr. A number of .hem stuck in hi-- ,

hand, and iu taking them out several broke oil'.

The hand is terribly swollen, and it is feared

the consequences may be fatal.

Itako up the dead leaves and oilier refuse

matter about your premises, and icmovo the
same al once from your neighborhood. Any
kind of decaying mailer gives out poisonous

gases and great care should he exercised rce

that all such sources of malaria are plncel
where they can do no harm.

1'.
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Evervone who wbbe a to avail himself of our
present subscription price, thould do so scon,

Pricci are advancing, and ncwepaper and
printing material of all kinds are going up

wilh everything else. If Iheadvsnce continues
we rhall be compelled to charge $2 a year In

every Inetance. Instead of $1 SO In advance,
We will lake $1.60 for the year endingOctober

1st. 1880, until January 1st. After that all

who havo not paid in advance will he charged

Iwo dollars. This will be st. icily adhered tc

Vrank Wojf of Stillwater is selling th
WilliaDisport Hoot.

"diaries J5. Itlce, was elected Associate
Law Judge by llie republicans of Luzerne
county last week. Although a young man, he
has made himself a high reputation as

lawyer, and we have no doubt will make a good

Judge, He was a teacher in the Normal
School about ten years ago.

clock

Mr. Geo, W. Spalding left for Philadelphia
last Thursday to consult some celebrated occu-lis- t

and have his sight made good again If

(possible. For tome mtnths his eyes have been

troubling hira, Hope he will find relief anJ
return soon entirely cured. Item.

THE COLUMBIAN AttD DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBtJEG, COLUMBIA COUjNTY, PA.
VjUJLiU'lYl rnHil,r ,owVmnc,,nM

rrreriaoie oniiii. urew a cuiiiirri. audience la .,i,
gentleman and ptrelli.ni .lit.... u m.1.1 Aerli nlitirsl IWII nn T.,V .1... ..t.i.i i. ...... I

novice In lbs. (, i "J"?' Iftrslerf llielr .nnrecl.tlon o il n 'Vn n:J In addlllon Ito the u.iial variety In tho
with tlietu.- ' fnlprtftlnmetit by k henrlv- onlJuimt of nrplaiifo contents of Scrlln.-r- , the Noremtur luo

1 ne celebrated Engle clock la now on exlil.
" , .ion in Mterner's Block. Il Is . wonderful
piece of inechani.ni, and evertbody should eftnml ,n II t'l-- - ... ,, ... ... .
, i riniDiuon will continue Hi

naisnccof this week.
o

his

r. a

.,

Aaoltaeaeof tltilinl
the I',

01 ie o Kn 1.

Open all day' until 10 general lt'. which nV V 'h"" g
rT " E- - 'e law,, Tree,,' by Samuel

tn. AdratMton 16 rent. I ffmtm. trattttipm .ml .nnliAnuii.. i,. Jr.! MlMiMinpI Jetttep.' nml

y w.llonhoUlelU.liopWl.iuinKhm of InR'ilar pcop e, nn he taw It In vl-l- ti to town find How AnttnaU (let Home hy Ktnett
iMiumorc 18 in. Iiit nwn L.mUrrtlr. A I rounirr, JuiliciotiHr unlclnv hifi tiArrnlivn I t. .11r.. A it .t ... . I Wllh humnrntia lllii.irAilAtt. nJ tk... 1.1,1 .- 1- '"KrnoH.
iCil.. tii. n i.:" .5 ? . ' .f flo'0 .Uentlon of hi, .ndllor, '

fcr I, Th" ." " I'"'""" '
L V ulorlo irlnlly, hour and a Star and ono engraved by Cole, from the best

I'aiher.Bon and Holy Ghost, be adoration, Prof. Parson will deliver ibis lecture at the other a reproduction by J
.,lu cT.riasimg praise The D slinn'. Lutheran Ohnl. nn T...-.I- .. . - 10 n'llon.t.n', !.,.. I .Il.f

c.tate almost solely of a large and very Admission 25 crnts..u.,r unrary,. winch Is distributed Clark's Store.
several religious societies.

William Blsck I. a very writer. Tl.er. Is Z . "" .Haphaol'a'ApoHo and M.e.ya,'
are fabulous stories told of .he .mM.nt n7 T Z "u "VT' .r. J. ": i,,tw. r8to,l" .nd 8k.l- .- The

f rcncli of New 'Extracts fromleader writing wlilih I, couldi I In of
ljuarter York;'accomplish restarting Hum and thus saving tho III,. .Tnn.l r ir.. r i, 1. ...1,1.day journalistic work. In writing exertion of the horses. Th mm, Ln,.. I. . ,. , .,:.....'. t.ikeTronta tnrir nntinni. tintnt.w. ntnety-elg- Jefferson alley!

. 1. . . ..,u.c. ue seems 10 si. down with all his matter

A

7- - n"?
.11 Ills Iiesi. .til nnl Ih.i.ln. Bh.1. wt ..! ., . ... . . .

.r7i. "" Bben rel"fd,ship w he can straight on. on the wheels so as to impart motion.

ZZU TACX7rr T: "'ir1:? "P." r.of a' nsw American of Creole
. nli. in iiu I'.intr niiviiiir nmmrt-- in nrri i inn

day ortwo wrlteout.il that had accumulated down grade and kept stored the spring until of
life,

New
'TlieClrandhnimfs,'

l
the energy l.r.gulred. Day,,' which

Strawhrldge & Clothlerof I'll ilsdtlnh la have
tittliliatiefl n vaivw hII litlt. L. - (

"Our Picture Book." It hand.omelv a
c',!nl" fr,h dllli" noted editorially. This

Illustrated, and they furnish gftlul taxes, also ,. Tu. and
Papers, the

tou.ly superintendents of Sunday Schools
as many copies as lliey can distribute among
their scholars, print name of the school nn

cover, prepay ex pressage to destination.
Address Mrawbridge A Cblhier, Eighth and
Market streets, Philadelphia.

sad Intelligence of the death of Rupert

Pleas

Park has come to bla friends here. He received I"' Sr"vlsor ihen alleged
an Injury on the head one day last week which
resulted In death afl.r four days. accident

iii'ucu ai ins ooiue in .Missouri, jio was a
grandson of Hon. L. B. Rupert, and lived here
for some pursuing his studies at the

indeed

community.

Pnrsor., Washington.

"Woman's
Missionary Society," evening,

Subject.
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blow to his parents and to have him ?" aluI in regard MANY

down at the early age of 21, just as he u ,c" l""m,, TPf" to have
"otlce. Thewas readv to enffiM .iU.I. In il,o .wears he had not. The

life. nlllicled have deep sympathy
had.
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Harrisbuig Patriot of both notice and a full opportunity to

"a most entertaining and instructive tax pijcr to out tax
diseourse,"'nnd the'prcss generally it as the exception of tho

not loi-- the opportunity May nml June the plamliU' failed to work
Tickets for sale at Clark's Book during 1 llie other be

Admission 'J5 cents. appears to have to notice even down

. ll.Jf .l.f. I r -

i .

i t
" '

I

'

I

ui ,u,uc eiiKi.li me --urs. m ,.,... l, ,,..
u,..,r. in otuii iuii --nunuay iiigui aim f ,. , .t.. ,,. ,ni.

canned and prov eon!lrlli,iej lo ,ink mt he s
.neakthlof the meanest kind of a were acling for the best Interest

who rob a widow or nf ,cin mj
wiiiiu. i.iiiiijr n uuiiu ioo .lie laW nn roads lax payers
highest known lo the law. It is said
that the effected in this Instance by
the outside cellar door which hid been left
unfastened. People exercire too much
care in seeing limit their houses are
fastened nt night.

l lie new uiapel nl Jackson, near
Irani Deri's residence, w ill opened for

serticcsim Lord's day Nov. 23, Services
begin atlU A.M.- - of

City, Ind. will preach the
seriivn. Elder John Ellis, the Ioet preacher,
and author ''White Pilgrim," isalw expected
tn lo picsent. Scats free and the public iiivileil

Ki.NTKit, Pa'tor.

feltnw looks like Shake.rreare, and
himself tho Bev. Col. llowsk, Courtney,

Biles, or whatever hanie suits his imrnoFC at

tba time.hasbeej'i1 personating missing rels"
lives in J3rnis?ivanit,wJrr consiuerable suc- -

Ul I . 'l - . .1 IceiN.Hij.i?iiuriiiuij wn. wuiiu a idiuny null nsii
a male Relative ih'ey 'hsd not seen
many then lnlorm1 hlmselt about their
history, ind' Introduce himself as that long

absent person. The imposture always secured

a few weeks' board, and be
was to get with some borrowed

Jle suid that he an ordained
clergyman, an

preach. Hia last was in Oil City,
he is now in jail.

Wasps are proving dangerous in another way
than warfare. An asserts that many
a mysterious burning of hsrn and hay stick
lias been caused the Sk)nlnnfc0us combustion

Jof their, n(sfrv the chemical action of the
contact Willi nernlinr 11 mpr.lilfi. .

order,
retjuirHi a very small excess ol oxygen Iu

blaze, Heller destroy them at once than
run any such risk.

M.

for

by

David Lowenberg hasSlisays been an earnest,
.faithful and democrat. He has been

elected chairman the standing committee
ear after year, and has performed llie duties

that of the

(lie
he worked eirneslly nnd uiixelli-ihl- fur

l.uconsiderld the good 'of ihe organization,
had no motive in his aclicn, and

ilid only what he lo he

and micalei
and llie voto the county might
been much lighter than It rccin'

ttack nil liim hj'ine lVmrrary has
lwnys been doubtful, injures attack
ng parly.

D.

nil.

TKiTIMONIAI.

Elwi:li, IIittkxiie.nui.i
Editors: saw in your paper the

18th, your account of the of Dr. Turner
by Dr'. of Iiloomsburg upon
certain formulated embodying the
manner and his ollemling, seems

one the many wicked things that
Dr. T. i given lo, and which specially

to llie Drs is Ids weakness

wrilirg to and treating people a ditsnce-Living- ,

as 1 do, miles away from Dr. and

lioliilays, with

this "great
anil

About years ngn attacked with
that uireose, visited -- a
number of nolo) physicians and toothers,
bat from of llie many remedies lhat
tried, did derive more lhan temporary

had almost despaired of when

chance or ol the success

T. in the treatment of the
gentleman knew hliu, I at

once wrote lilm hia remedies, li

told rce in bis reply "lhat had tjieciflc for

Ihe dit ease, different cotes required cii tier-

ent treatment. The character of hia letter; to
different fitin of me with
confidence In I wrcte him once lo

lake caee in hand ticaliuenl, I com
taking his two years

ago, titice which lime,! hve,not;liad fit, and
am enjoying health. few

to D.'. T. the treatment and

""""'T' na an easy, peasant contain luir drf.11 nf the lilalit.tl
ihn flnr .Z... ' "V. "... .1" ' interest farmer... mil clliers Inteic-U- d In

llio Japanese Kmhassy rur"lf The Agric Distress In Cerent
holiid raro opportunities ttutly, political Hrltaln,'by (J itni In Kancia,'
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ltOAl) TAXES.

. splendid
Historical

duties of lax- -

payers in working on rosds.
Utt In the Common of Columbli

vs. V In
locUM. J No. Terra, 1879.

oriNto.v.
On llih September the notified

the defendant that work mil his
had

had networked when requited think
would been In refusing him more
work, but he did appesr to upon

that the plaintiff had become liable to pay
taxes in for on (our occasions

intelligent plaintiff for
fllrnl"lleJagreeable young man, large circle

11th
heavv September considerable

struck no'
r plaintiff

r r jv

.,

him

"

work

,ic...l r . . .... concerning the wonderful
family remedy,

Church,
Tuesdsy

is not to understood that lax payer
may choose own time to work out his
But when there is still work on the rosds

Supervl.ors hire to done in.lend of
permitting tax who are willing to work,
it is not the law which

Jnps." .peaks this
lecture ns woik

praise two occasions
araretrcat. Do ol when
hciring It, days the men worked,
Slcre. responded

etimr , , !rf..,
just

c.irrie.1 her fruit other Is--
lsor8

ions. A is

unci, anuaman .,,.,.,, j ,,,
b guou iocomuin done the
crime
entry

cannot
securely

Hon.
to

Elder C..U.
Unicn opening

A

ca!l.

. .

whom
years,

usually
able, pu money

jrequenuy goi oppnr.iiniiy
to exploit
where

exchange

llieir

of

personal

have

July

nssumblod

lea

humbug

wrote

reioreiy

Dr.
through

to

medicines

Induced

December

plaintiff

justified

which
the

requires

1.. f. 1Q70

.:,. v.
off

win her

by

was

for

In Ii.i-ii-

lie

collected money pay fur work done by
the job. In doing this think they erred, as
the law Is imperative lhat the tax paveia rhall
have full opportunity to their taxes

If that had been done no iloulil the
bilnnce plaintiffs taxes have been
needed on the road nml he would have been

upon for the
On the whole of opinion that llie

plaintiff is entitled to work out llie balance of
his tlx upon. the roads.

It is ihe'duty of Suptrvl.or lo close up hi.
d'iflic.ite during his term when the facts are
fresh is the minds of all parlies, and not sutler

lie another officerha. combination
beghn

is ttic duly of one liable to pay tixc. to

respond prordplly to every call of the 8npcr-

visoMPAnd'whlle grant the relief praved

for yhia case 'we cannot commend the
plaintiff for promptness in public
obligations: r ought have berformed
more work and June 1878 than he did,

The defendant ought have' given more, ytrPet.
onnortuniiv work out the balance the tax

'. , . ,

.

.

,

. i

lo
to of

,l,.i t.

as ino i. wurtr urciuu
Lutr. have

have costs of other.
now,-No- v. 1870, ordereil that'-

injunction issued commanding Daniel

further

from Hattman will uew
money'lhe
John Appleniau in Hemlock township,

by "the pJiln 1878 or any part thereof I

money, the said Yocum, Is hereby

v mueensware
ji-- i

llu-i- u

'V. ' ,. OJ-
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ran Authors "write, ill al. lcho us: 11 IS
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entire satl.f iclionf and lo bc-- t interests .yfi.p,, lcp.1 ihe.wprld." 1'rof. Proctor
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on He as with it as

American thildren bel"
lated to delight Utile Is

duty, activity lt imied

charges,

l'rovidence

quacks,
lo

Equity.

meeting

delighted

French bv Delagiave of Paris and
the fcr sway lillle Modems now to have
volume up of translations
Nicholas Arabic by the Kev. II. II.

.

l!e(inning the ovemIer number
Oct. Mill) the masazine i" In printed

heavier willi margins, and is

so much enlarged that the new volume will

two hundred more pages lhan

of

Jliss iuisa .i. jnc--

"The of Kncli-l- i I.Itera
tore." In which given guns from stimf- -
aril Americtii authors; Acting
HI.,., f... 11,1,1. r,l..i,l.!. l.-.- l.l f....U. ! I ' "V -- I.,c..,r. ..,,.,
BBgItoD,WI.Icli prlnle.l ill lime for

" - llie full for
l.

rtirhnntMlinn In lu'lionl Hill

fourteen I

epncpsy. 1

1

disease,

my

a

a

his

his

KnglisU

Operetta entitleilj
TlieSIetping in the Wood.

November number lias two Lcautiful
frontispiece and red-li- tit lo and

sixty Illustrations,. il, begins
new ierjal itory for boys, 'Among Lakes,'

by tbe author of 'Dib Kinier.'
splenilid for boys has been

secured for this volume, Fair-por- Nine,'

See woman horseback another col

loo are free umn, near Speer's Vineyards, with

timed relieve alllielions bunch flras from which Port (Iraj
many more notwithstanding the verdict is made, is so by

of lie Drs- - the for Ihe use ol

rttpectfully, I weakly jieraons and Ihe aged.
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Business Notices

Rubbers at McKinney's,

8S with double counters is length
nntv of I. V. Hartman's double, store. Go

see it all day ovening Saturday.

The Royal Safeguard Oil gives the
softest, brilliant light of any
oil in the world. Sold only at Creasy's.
uuy it and it.

White Dishes 3.50 (ot
pieces) iu I, W. Hartman's new

Wanted of nice dried Raspber
at per pound. And lbs

nf nice pitted cherries for which
pay Highest market

SILAS louse
July

Admission McKinney's.

You can enter three doors to I. W.
Il to over until term of store.

Cottnn Flannels 8 cents, cents,
cents, 14 cents, n yard at Creasy's.

Good Goods always be motto it
I. W. Hartman's double store.
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ADMINISTRATORS'

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue of an Orphans' Co
county the undersigned administrators'

Ettza Parks, Folrmount l.uzcrne
county deceased, will to pub
lic on the In Bugarloat township Co- -

tumult county, on

Mwells,

yearn. tract of In
lhat etitfrpne can will I as

done m nf,eenacrca, land,
ar thirteen nee

perchca stake stones s thence
countrv, west

will 10 northon great
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New Frame Dwelling House
a It N on tho In Luzerne county.
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tlmo and the undivided

halt Interest decedent tn following moun- -
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the by lands of John Keller, being unseated
mountain containing about

EIGHTY ACRES
moro or less

18

ot

to

Tkkms and Conditions of Ten per of
the ot the purchase money to at
the striking of the property. The
less ten percent, at confirmation absolute,

three-fourt- in one thereafter
Interest confirmation

I.K.KIUCKltAUM,

A. n. PENNInSt, ra Administrators.
Fatrmount Hprlngs,

Oct. w-t- s

SHERIFFS SALE- -

liy ot sundry out ot
tho of Common of Columbia county, and
to directed, will be exposed to public sale the

tn the ot llloomsburg, Columbia
County, at o'clock, p. m., on

Monday, December 1st, 1879.
All that lot or tract of

In Ueaton townshlp,Columbla county
described as bounded tho
by of L. Edwards and Thomas McIIenry, on
the east of A. 11. Htcwart and
McIIenry, on the by of II. P, Everettaud
on the by of and Jacob
WellluT, containing sixty more or less,
on which are a oulbulldlags
and an old saw milt wlih the power.ascon

In the deeds to said Elt Mcndeuhall on
Creek.

Seized, In execution at the suit of
Clorrell, now to T. Audenrled, against Clin
ton .Mendenhall, Ell Mcndeuhall, and E. It. Drinker,
and to be sola as the property of Ell. Mendenhall.

Freeze, Attorney. vend. Bv.
AlbO,

All certain or piece of land situate-
tng township, Columbia county, and of
Pennsylvania, described as : Hounded
on the of Alexander Stesart,
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Sale.

lt

being timbered balanco cleared,
on which aro a story n

house, frame stable other buildings.
There Is a good apple orchard on premises.

Seized taken execution at of Thomas
Heacock, against John E. Haycock to

projierty of John E. cock.
Jackson, Attorney. i'L

ALSO, H

situate in me Towrr of lllooms
burg, Columbia county, state.ot I'cnnsj lvanla.
bounded described as follow,, lt: on

an alley, north of Simon C. Hile,
Main Street, south of

prices advancini;-an- these goods wilt being teventy In hundred

WmElweilVp.-j;- - y before that. uu"
are a dwelling house stable

,$&?N.v,T..Li ft1mIter,.KKg-- , Fruit, Potatoes, PjWRt,IChickeus. Turkevs. &o.. bought at
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oiwwij, ugni.iav .uiiiiiiuiidiui
Jones, deceased, to property of

Jones, deceased.
Freeze,

ALSO,
Interest of defendant In

situate In township
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Plur. Ex.

A tl the right title and the
that tract ot, land the o

T.,.i now
I land of Vannell

u

,i

f

lu,- -

now M, c Jackson estate, of John lleavener, on
the by lleavener sow; Adam Deltrlch anil
Francis Evans, on the south by' land heretofore
owned by P, Traugh and now owned by Fettle
and on the cast by tho
aadot1iers,contalnliig two hundred arid twenty-riv- e

acreaVmorc or les3,about Cihe hundred and nve acres
Of which arc cleared, on which are erecveclatrame
bank barn, frame dwelling house, and out buildings.
There Is also on the premises an excellent apple
oi chard and other fruit s.

seized, In execution at the of
Hunt, agatnst William Lainon, to bo sold as the
prope. ty of William Laman.

Knorr, Attorney, Al. Ft. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece-o- f ground ltuatc la
tneTownct llloomsburg, County of Columbia, ana
stato c Fennsypanta, bounded and, described as
iuiiu., um cuv uuriu ujiua one) uil llie
cist by a lot of "George Ven'stermacher, on tho south
WfourthRtreet, andbnthe west'bylotcf William

house and outbuildings.

Vend.

Keized, taken la execution at tho. salt ot The Mu

tual and Saving Fund Association of
llloomsburg, against Thomas It, Williams, and to
sold as the property of Thomas It. Williams.

llobison. Attorney, Vend. Kx,

ALSO,
All that; certain lot or piece of sltuato In Scott

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, nous
w.iu.ia lia

..'J UI'UllUirill. .whu KBULI'I, Mlll.llinil
jncioiuaiyur; on itastny puone road leading
from Ughtstroet to'Espy, and on the'south by the
said road and land late of John lit lick, deceased.

the west by sold land of John Mellck, deceos- -
coniaming perches, on which la erected

frame butcher tJiop.
taken into eiecutloa at the Daniel

F. against James Sankey, to
as ot James w, Sankey,

iiuckaiew, Attorney, Vend, Kx.
ALSO,

All that certain lot Inel.her continent, is to be better thai, ever. i, 1, 2, ami gallon jugs, for sale a. Light 1Z ? 'T, "ST"
Christmas number in Street Silas Young. $superb preparation crlbcd as follow s. to-- It Bounded on norihbv

lo appear early December. Subscriptions pept. IV lands of Leonard Adams Ksute, on the Kust by
should wlih November. It of !,...,, Jr I'ttlaof John tnjder'a Estate, oa the South by

il .ii; ,h .nl..erl,,ni r..L ir,
The Iloss Cigaw nt t, 5 cent., of Pfahler, tho West by laud of

J'.veryuouy uuya ipe;m, PaMdS. Ilelwlg, containing one hundred and thir
tne puumuers, rice, ro w year; ijceiiis ...... acres or less, on which aro erected a
a number. Scribner Co., 743 Broadway Oo a,n,J Je "O0 Cashmere frame house, spring houso. barn, wagon shed ami
New Hoik Ut'J. W. Ilartman a. allneccaryoui-bulldings- .
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Und

house,
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land

boe
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10,

sold

said

said
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belzed, suit
sold

lands

pricei.su
uonees uougni

and Kilos L. Utw lg.ond to be sold as Ihe property o
Kiias l, neiwig.
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nlh.r
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Vend. Ex.
Terms W, HOFFMAN,
W. Irts Sheriff,

T EQAL BLANKS OF ALL KIND-- 1

4 ON HAND TUX COI.UMUI AN OFf

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias Vend. Kx. Issued out of

of Common I'leaaof Columbia county and
to mo dlirc'.eo, will lm exposrtl to public sale at tho

Monday, Docoinber lHt, 1870,
at oao o'clock, n.

that certain house and tot of ground situate the
town of llloomsburg. Colombia countr. front-- 1

logon Market street, said town, adjoining a lot
now owned by K.J, Thornton, on the north, Mum-mey- 's

Alter on tho west, Pilot n. Ilartman on
the south, being Iront and one hundred
and blnity-elgh- t feet In depth, arecrcrtcd

two story brick dwelling housi with a two story
brick kitchen attached, a fro and other

A 10, All that certain lot of ground situate In the
town ot ulooinsttirg, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, begin
ning at tho corner ot Jefferson alley and Flrststrcet
of sale! town: thence along the ot First street,
westward one hundred and nlnety.clght three
Inches to ojer's allcj; thence along the line of
Ojer's alley southwardly two hundred and fourteen
feet six Inches to Itldgo alley: thence along tho
line of itldgo alley eastwardly one hundred and

feet three to
colled spring,

and streof, of

10

U'to
to

ot of

ot

I'enns)

beginning,
Auo.Tho undivided d part of all that certain

piece of ground wlih the water power thereto, situ
ate In (ho town of llloomsburg, Columbia county,
ra., adjoining Flsblngcrcck on the west, lands now
owned by lleubcn Hess on tho east, and tho North

of the Pennsylvania Canal on the north,
whereon are erected a large Flouring or
(IrlstMlll, a tnos.ory frame dwelling house, stable
and other known as the aqueduct
(Irlst Mill property.

Also, Tho undivided one ninth pirt of that
certain plcco or parcel of land situate In Centre
township, Columbia county, l'a., adjoining lands
of Isaac Ilcsa, Joseph l'ohe, McKehy. Neal & Co.,
Joseph and It, Hess and tho Lackawanna

llloomsburg ltallroad Company, containing
to be.ng Hmes.one

there

quarrj s and dump gruond, whereon are creeled
lime kilns and one lime house and blacksmith shop.

also, the undivided one ninth of that certain
piece and parcel of land tdtuate Centre township,
Columbia countv. Pa., lands of Me.Kelvv
Neal & Co., C. liar Lackawanna 1 Bloorasburg I

Railroad Comnany and Woolev conuinlnc
about Ihreo and one-ha- acres, whereon are erected
one lime house and kilns and ono dwelling house.

also, The undivided of all that certain
piece and parcel of land situate In Centre township,
Columbia county, l'a., adjoining lands of, K. W.
Jt Low, the Pennsylvania Canal Company and
Joseph I'olie, containing about four and one-ha-lf

acres whereon are erected two story stone storo
house, two dwelling houses and stable.

Also, Tho undivided of all that certain
piece and parcel ol lind situate In Centro township,
Columbia county, l'a., adjoining lands of Joseph
l'ohe and K. . M. Low, containing about one acre
whereon are erected three dwelling houses and
stable.

Tie undivided h of all that certain 1IA1H Bltl'HHKS,ur uy ni.ir siu, land Bltua.o In township, piece and of land In
St. and docs not keep I county be county, l'a., adjoining of M.
it in ablo cure al and containing

dnvs from the houses yc east lands ot Ocorgo 'Nunkestcr, aero, whereon erected a

in
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try
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cents

the

at
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and
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execution
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Kjerly, Attorney.

Cash.

AT

the Court

Pa.,

feet

stable

line
feet

and

adlolnlne
ton,

Also, The undivided h of the undivided
one-ha-lf of that certain piece and parcel of land
situate tn Centre township, Columbia countr.
adjoining lands oi Lafajetto Creasy and McKelvy,
Neal Co ai,d others, containing about
of an acre.

AIM, The undivided h of tho undivided
one-ha- lf (f that certain tract of land situate In
Main township, Columbia county, l'a., adjoining the
fusque hanna Klvcr on the north and lands of Ste
phen Oearhart 01 the cast, lands of William Kelch
ner on thti south, lands of Itlchard A ten
on the west, containing thirty-tw- o acres more or less,
unimproved land,

Seized, taken In execution and to sold as the
property of E. Drinker.

AISO,
the follow lag described real estate to-- n It:

First, All that certain lot of ground tn the
town of llloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., fronting
on second or Main street, ot said town, adjoining
an alley on the west, lot ot Alice Snyder on the
south, lot ot Alice Snyder on the east, being
feet in front on second street and In about
one hundred and sixty feet, whereon are erected a

Wormwagon

6ecokd.AU that certain lotot ground situate Inthe
town of llloomsburg, Columbia county, a., adjoin.
lng an alley on the north, aa alley on the cast, Third
street on the south and a lot ot Surah I'ctrikln on

west, being fifty eight feet In width on Third
street and about two hundred and fourteen feet In
depth, used as a lumber yard.

Third, All lhat certain lot of ground situate In the
town of llloomsburg, Columbia County, l'a., front
ing on Becond street of sold town, adjoltitog
an alley on the west, an' alley on the south and
a lot of William Snyder's heirs on the east, being
flfty feet In front and two hundred and fourteen
feet In depth, whereon are erected a two 6tory frame
dwelllnghouewt.ha one story kitchen attached,
Ice House, a frame stable and other

Focktu, All that certain lot ot ground situate' In
the town of llloomsburg, Columbia County, l'a.,
fronting on Canal street of said townodjolnlngalot
of Manilas Ktodton the west, the north branch of
the Pennsylvania Canal on tho south and, lot otv , i " i ai .i . . . rt , , ,

cannot co,i. XBnl "u 'iu"eu, mny muuu. niu iii,uu ncm Mary on tne east containingnary Wol(i conul,nU)lf s,xtccn acre8 Inore luarters a acre more or whereon are
I -
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JOHN
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thirl
whereon
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depth

erected
two story frame dwelling house,
Fifth, All that certain tract ot land situate In

Pine Township, Columbia County; Pa., containing
Wtty acres more less. Uoundedand described
follows, on the east land of Mary It. .Mendenhall,

the south by land ot Henry Hlcble, and others,
on tho west by land Hiram It. ;Kllne and others,
nnd the north other land Ellas Mendenhall,
whereon crtctcd two story frame dwelling
bouse, barn aud oilier

Sixth. that certain tract land altuate Pine
township, Columbia "Oonnty, l'a., containing three
hundred and sixty acres more less, bounded and
descilbed adjoining lands Mary
1.. Mendenhall on the esst.land Ellas Mendenhall
and here oi the south, land Michael Kestlcr and
others the west, uiiil Unds of Iianlel Itrewcrand
otuers norm, being a umber tract.

Lb

or as

on
of

on of

of In

or
ot

of
oi ot

on
on it

bnviNTii, The uudhlJed one-ha-lt ot that
tain tract of land situate Is line township, Columbia
county, Pa., containing Ihreo hundred nnd 'fifty
acres more or less, bounded and described as follow s,

adjoining lands ot Valentino Kressler and
others'dn tho north, lands of' George Stackhou&o
and others on the west, lands of George Young and
others on the'south aud laada, of Joshua liobb'.ns
ahdothcra on the cast, whereon erected two

frame ttwr lhDg houses, two slables, a sttam
saw mill and other

KiuiiTU. The undivided of that certain
tract of land slluateln Pine township. Columbia

and itlch- -
bounded and described .....less, as follows,

Joining lands ot John Youcg. on the east, by lands
of John Lockard and other on the south, lands
foimerly of stackhouse on the west and
lands ot Mendenhall 1: Barton onthe north whereon

erected an old bouse, being principally timber
land.

(Seized, taken In execution and to sold the
property or rtuas xcnacnuait.

Fuiizi, Attorney,
JOIIS W. HOFFMAN.

Terms Cash. Sherttt.
October 51, 1ST9- -U

ORPHANS' COURT RALE
OK VALUABLE

Ileal Estsitc !

The undersigned administrator ct ltcbewa Smith,
Garrison, deceased, on which erpcted frame I late of tho township of Madison In the county of

.

Sejbert,
property

Frederick

jllft'

aslDllows

iuu.m.o, uiivuiu, nm caiuso iw ; ir--
tue of nn order of the Orphans' Court said county
In proceedings In partition, oa tho premise s In said
township ot Madison,

Saturday, Sovtmber 22nd, 1879,
at oxiock iorcnoou, the following de-

scnbvd real estate lute the estate otsald decedent.
No. t. A certain tract of land sltuato In the said

v.o..o i r urii... I.n.i .... '""""'i'" .""."o.uouuueuoy oi Auraiiam
aiiaiiuniiiciiii III At ,T liaillliau ". ll iiuiiu i1uwflD.il ,.n.,.l 11
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A, K. Smith, the land below described No. and
land or tne of Kiisni n. smith deceased, con
utiuiug

ACRES
and fourteen perches, luoje or leu, situated on the

been
Hail,
which Is a

FRAME DWELLING HOULSE,
irame uarn anu AiTLKOltcllAUl).

No. 1, Th; undivided one-lia- part moiety of a
certain lot ufllbil Situate In said Madison township,
otwhtih the said was seized tenant In
common tlh Smith, bounded by the
mentioned tract No. 1, and the said public road and
land ot wiiuom snuitz, containing

THBEB ACRES,
more less, cleared land In good cultivation, on
w men is a

lnune Dwelling House
a good well of water and fruit trees.

TK11MS OF HAl.li.-T- ea percent, of the
of the purchase money to be paid at the

linking down of the property, tho less
the ten per cent, at tho continuation of sale and the
remaining three-fourt-h la one jeur with
interest iroiu continuation nisi.

Heed to be paid for by the puriihour,
fCltAllKllKAUelri,

Administrator.
Oct, M-- Jcrseytown, Pa,

Idli&QS miiiiiiilin IMiiSiSls
i.ii-i.iiiijanimnuiii.in-

i.ij.i

OVBH. S3.000 DBUOQIBTB
ltort tignetlthe folhving remnrlnble paptr, lite tignahtrt nf which eon be tern at eur ofiM ;

Mturt. SHAIIVRY i JOHNSOX, 21 1'vM & , Seic Vorh -

iisniLKiisn I

l'hmicinnmnd Ihr J'ublie 1
"For th psst few yesra we have vsnous nranna or rorooa t iitirm,
Wf CAPCINE POROUt PLASTER

w consider them ono me very lew .reiianie nousenoiu remeaira wormy
Tlity are tupe'ror to nil other ISrrout J'latteri or Medicinetfor External me.

The Old lstutlislicl Store.

Atso,

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Corner Main and Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned hkvlng been In the WHOI.IMAI.K lillt'll business for (he paat eleven yean would

call the attention of tho public gonerally, and CVJUNTHY

M cammts af

L. W.

L.

are

a

Oft

V

Oct 17 '7.-I-

s'Mn
IrTNtDN'S

Market

their largo ana varied stock.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Mcdicins,
Spices, &c.

BROWEtl'S BLOCK.
be surpassed anywhere.

IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK

SPONCrBi,

CHAMOIS,

1'KIIFT.MKIIY,

FANCY AT1CL1,
TtlOlll

LAMS,

aud in fact thing that should be kept in complete and well
regulated Drug btoie.

llltt'SIIKM,

every

They are the sole, Manufactures of the Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
Also tho Manufacturers and Sole Proprietors

DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and
INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.

Compound Aromatic Wine Gentian and
ICSiX! Improved Cream Camphor, Kil

SKVENiy-OiV- E

Irntf

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

if TEE. EMTIEES,- -

Bloomsburg, Pa
SHERIFFS SALE

liy virtue of sundry writs isnued out of the Court
of Common rjcaHot Columbia county and to mo, di-

rected, v. Ill be exposed to public Bale at tho Court
House in tbc town of lUoomsumg, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at one o'clock p. in on

Paturcliiy, November 22ml, 1879.
All that certain lot ot land sltuato In Denton town

ship. Columbia county and state, of Penns)lvanla,
bounded and described, as follML lt t on the
north and east by lands of Kamuel Iihone,Tn the
south by land ot Alfred Oberhaltrcr and on the west
by public road, containing one halt an aero more or
less on w hlch Is erected a house and outbuildings.

ALSO,
one other lot situate tn the township, county, and

state aforesaid, bounded on tho noith by another lot of
Silas J. Denjamtn, on the east by land of William
Masters, on the south by lot ot John Heacock and
on the west hy another lot of Silas J, llenjamln.con- -

tatntngono quirter ot an acre, more or less, on
which Is erected a house and outbuildings.

ALSO,
Two other vacant lota Bltuato In the .townshln.

County, ra., containing seventy-fou- r acres more or county state aforesaid adjoining lands of. .. . .

George.

as

uy ,

m

. I

,

,

os ,

ncirs

,

ara biuea on tne norm, on me east Dy tanas ot wu
11am Masters, on the south by other lot ot Silas J,
IleoJiintc and on the west by lots ot Miles Williams
and lto) d Molten ry containing ono halt an acre more
or less

ALSO,
One part of a lot south of Benjamin Mctlenry's

store adjoining lots of llenjamln McIIenry on tbe
west, Iloyd McIIenry on the north, other lot of Silos
J. llenjamln en the east, and lot ot John Heacock on
the south, on which erected a barn.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of A. II.

Stewart against Silos J; Itenjomln and to be sold as
the property Silas J. lienjimlo.

llt'CKiLBWs, Attorney's. FUFa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot piece of ground situate In
lienton, Columbia county, l'a., described as follows
to wits Hounded on tho north by land of llenjamln
McIIenry, on the cast by public road, on the south
by an alley, and on Ihswfkt by land of Illram Ever
ett and llenjamln McIIenry, containing three quar-

ters of an acre on w hlch are erected a two story
fratno dwelling house, store house, shop and stable
and outbuildings.

helzed, taken In execution at the suit of (he Co
lumbia County Mutual BaMng Fund and Iian Asso-
ciation against Samuel Heacock and to bo sold as
thu property of Samuel Heacock.

Terms cash on day of sale.
Lims mixta, Attorney's. l'lu. Fl. Fa.

JOHN V. HOFFMAN,
Oct. 31, ts-t- s Sheriff.

OTICE.

.Notice Is herebv trhen that thofollowlncr Accounts
public load leadlug from Krers' Groe to White have bled lu llio lTolbonoiarj'a orflcu ol

nea'riv-a- ll cleared 'a.,,1 under cultivation on 0' kVr. aD? .:ll!bepreBentcd to the court

or

d?wdent as
A.1U

or

Ihuivattcr

or

of

Is

of

or

oi ucinmou rieusoi saiucouQty on invnaaay oz
December lsts, and connrmed after the fourth day
of said term unless exceptions be tiled w llhln lbs I
time.
1. Flnsl account of nf James Kelfer, coinrnlltee c"

Daniel Oearhart a lunatic.
S. First and flnsl xrcouat of W, II. Abbott, assignee

ol Hazlelloe K Steele,
1. First and flnal account of Moses How cr, assignee

of Davids, llower.
4. First and final account ot Adam Msiks, ewstgnee

ui wuiiies ituBwuuiauuer.
(.Account tt Nihemtah KlUhe'u, assignee at

1 boimia Itceco,
WM, KHICKliAlIM,

Oct, 81,-t- o lToihonotary,

IVEUY DIUl-CTOU- TKACIIF.K AND
lit STUDENT

Should subscribe for

THIS EDUCATOR,
A Lire Educational Monthly, published at

OHANOEY1LLB, PA.,
(orw ccis per year, 6cdidxoenu for specimen
copy.

C,K. OAKFIKLD,
Hllll,l.JI-- tfeutor,

OOLOONT.,

ClftATtS,

TOILBT SOAl'8,

coafldencn.
A'o.7-4w- .

ULODM,

SHERIFFS SALE.
liy vlrtne of a writ ot Alios Vend, Ex. Issued out

of the Court of common l'leasot Columbia county,
and lo mu directed, will be exposed to public sato
on the premises lu Franklin township, Columbia
count1, Pennsylvania, at 1 oiclock, p. in., on

Thursday, November 27th, 1879.
The following described real estate, lt: All

those three certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
Ulug and being tn Franklin township, county ot
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania.

Tbe first ot said tracts or parcels ot land contains
sixty-on- e Acres, seat Measure, and la. bounded as
roJlows, BeglLnlng stalled Oak south 5J.tf
degrees west, ss perches to a Chestnut, thence north

degrees west, T and perches to a stone;
thence south 3ii degrees west. It perches to a cor-
ner with bolomon Artleyj thence south 1 degrees
east, toitf perches to a pine knot; thence south as;
degrees east, perches to a atone; thence north
ts.'i degrees east, 4Sf. perches to a post; thenca
north 19 degrees west, 13a perches lo ;the place ot
beginning.

The second of said tracts or parcels of land con-
tains Fifty-Si- Acres, and ono hundred and fifty
seven perches, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, Beginning at, a Maple, thence
north l degrees east, perches to a stone;
tlieneo south M degrees east, ol and perches to a
post; thence south 5V degrees west, H perches lo
a post; thence. sor th 4 degrees west, JIx perches to
a Kea Oak; thence south list degrees west, ss and
bin perches to a Chestnut; thence north II dsgrees
west, J and perches to a post; thence south 35'.,
degrees west, 68 and MO perches to a post; thence
north 19 degrees west, 63 and 1 u perches to a stone
thence north tsj," degrees west, perches to a stone;
thence north v degrees west, si perches to a Btone
thence north t3 degrees west, to and l perches
to a stone; thence north 1!V degrees west, ss and

perches to a stone; thence south 84 degrees east,
1 and perches to a st one heap; thence south

east, liUfpercbes to the place of beginning.
And the third of said tracts or parcels of laud

contains Four Acres, and forty-si- perehea, and Is
bounded as follows, Ueglnnlng at a lied Oak,
corner with b.unuel Hoaglaad, theuce north t de-
grees east. SI and perches to a stone ; thence
south IS degrees easus.and o perches to tho centre
of the public road leading from Catawlasa to Elis-bur-

thence south degrees west, to and
lurches to a stone; thence south 63 degroea west.
Sand o perches to a stone; thence north ljf
degrees west, 4 perches to tho place of beginning,

Tuoabote three pieces of land l lng contiguously
and forming ono farm tract, comprise tn the whole.
one nunured and iwenty-tw- acres and forty-thre- n

peridies; and wtlt bo told In two parcels to suit,
purchasers.

The ooe be'ng the Farmjreper containing 1 is acres
and is pi relies, a a fine state of cultivation, and
w hereon aro erected a commodious and comforts,
bio dwelling house, a largo bank barn, wagou thed
and corn-cri- b comblued. cider press, and all neces.
sary I thus abundance of excellent
fruit, a well ot water at the house and one at tho
barn, and Is convenient ot access by public roads.

The other containing 4 acres snd u perches where-
on are erected a large custom grist and flouting
mill, with four ruuot stone, a dwelling house, a dry
goods store and dwelling house, a saw mm, and
other Impimetnents; logetherwlth the water power,
and the appurtenances thereto, and the right to
maintain ihe dam at us present height, for the use
of the Si.ld grist mill, raw mill, Ac.

Seized, taken in excutlon and to be sold at tho
suit of 'udenre-l- s. I'llnlcn Mendenhall, Ell Men-
denhall, Kllss Mendenhall, and K. II, Drinker, tho
ttUe at rre scnt being lu E. it. Drinker.

Fhkizi, Attortcy,
TcrnncakU. JOHN W. HOrKMAN,

Oct. II U .

BUSINESS CA11DH
GAKD8,

XJCTTKK U KADi.
BILLHEADS,

I'OSTKUS, CO., a.i
Neatly and Cheaply primed at the Con w

DIAN Office,


